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'arliamenit Buildings, Ottawa. comipare witi them. The Capitols at capit'its of the columns, made up of stately buildings. They are well worth

aa BT i EDITO ttaW asington and et Albany are both Canadiai plants and animais, are a a long journey to see.

av Trn sDrro. niagnificent in architecture, though not study for hours. The library at the

Tui present writer lias sceen soe of as picturesque as ouir own ;but in rear, both within and without, is one The Way to Heaven.

m tost notable public buildings in situation, though both occupying noble of the most beautiful buildings e ever he o e

world, and he records it as his de- sites, they do not, we think, equal the saw. ON day, vhe n Bisop Wilberforce

rate conviction that, for beauty and stately buildings at Ottawa. The 'I'l e view, frot the terrace, of the was travelling by rail, a young man in

turesqueneF of situation and arci- engraving oly shows the central build- brond Owta, two or tree undr d the carage said te a companion that

tur, the Parliaient Buildings at ing of three groups. The departieîtal feet belo, witb its rafts, and steai- lie would liko te meet his Iordsîip.

1ARtLIA MIENT BUILDIN(GS, OTTAWA.

are unequalled, so far as lie offices flanîking titis one, to the right

11 the~ 'vot'lý<l. Tie Parliamllelt and left, are also exceedingly Ilie. As

s ti i nk of the Thames seen agaitnst thie western sky at Sunset

*ed theim in extent and mîagnii- these nay-towered structures presnt

ýut the site will not compare for a sigbt of tver fresh beauty. And to

ur. Neither the buildings of walk about the terraces aninote 110\

îrps Legis•atif at Paris; no' of the buildiigs and turrets group tlie-

rps lsl at Prise; nor df selves in ever-varying combinations, is
ý gdom of Ii ly atl Rome ;nror•1dlgt hnted-

uPblic of Switzerland at Borne ; an unNwealyiu tlrhliglt. Te the de-

the kingdomîis of Belgium or tails of the arcitectsrete quaint

at Brussels or t the Ilague, corbels, Mid gargnyles, a nd gth

either situation or architecture faces, and grotesque aniais, and the

)oats, and barges, and its tree-clad "Would youl1" said the bishop,
batks, a,1 in the distance the Suspen- speaking under the shade of his news-

sion Bridge and boiling cauldron of the paper; ' and why 1 »

Chaudière, and the blue Laurentian "I should like te give him a poser,"

moutains rolling away in gigantic rejoined the youth.

billows to the far horizon, mnake oneWo " Why ould it bel" said the biseop.

the noblest sights one eau behold. We hy, I slould ask him te tell ne

once sa' frot titis spot a thunder- the way to leaven."
stortn coi e rollitng own the valley, "l And the bislio-'s answer would be,

and i mas reaoly sublime. Turn to the riglt and go straiglit on."'

t akes one proud of his country the prelate responded, looking up' with

te stand upon this spot and view those a twinkle in his eye te his interrogator.
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